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      paRT – a   (10×2=20 Marks)

 1. What is the advantage of based design rule ?

 2. What is the difference between EEpRoM and UVpRoM technology ?

 3. What is meant by Timing Driven placement and Timing Driven Routing ?

 4. list the different design checks used in asiC.

 5. Define MRsT and EDif.

 6. What is meant by Built-in-self-Test (BisT) ?

 7. Compare xilinx lCa, actel act and altera Max architecture.

 8. What is the difference between act2 and act3 logic modules ?

 9. list the signal integrity Effects in soC Design.

 10. Write soC architecture typical design steps.

      paRT – B   (5×13=65 Marks)

 11. a) Explain the performance and characteristics for the following design styles.
  i) standard cells. (7)
  ii) Cell based asiC.  (6)

(oR)
  b) i) Explain in details how an EpRoM can be used to realize a sequential 
    circuit.  (7)
   ii) Why sRaM based fpgas are popular when compared to other types ? 
    Explain. (6)
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 12. a) i) What are the goals and objectives of system partitioning ? Explain any 
    one algorithm for partitioning.   (7)

   ii) Distinguish between global routing and detailed routing.  (6)

(oR)

  b) i) Explain sDf (standard Delay format) back annotation/spEf (standard 
    parasitic Exchange format) timing correlation flow.   (7)

   ii) How is scan DEf(Design Exchange format) generated ? (6)

 13. a) i) Explain about Boundary scan architecture design and its Routing. (7)

   ii) Explain in detail about design flow of the Half gate asiC.  (6)
(oR)

  b) Write about : 

 i) Verilog and logic synthesis. (5)
 ii) VHDl and logic synthesis. (4)
 iii) scan design testing. (4)

 14. a) i) How fpga placement and routing is different from asiC placement and 
    routing process.   (7)

   ii) Why sRaM based fpgas are popular when compared to other types ? 
    Explain.  (6)

(oR)

  b) i) Design 3-bit shift register and implement using xilinx fpga.  (7)

   ii) Explain the basic logic programming elements of the fpga with a suitable 
    example.  (6)

 15. a) i) Explain in detail about the types Configurable soC platform. (7)

   ii) Write a complete system for capturing, improving and storing digital 
    images.      (6)

(oR)

  b) i) Explain briefly how the hardware/software co-simulation and co-synthesis 
    issued are addressed.  (7)
   ii) Write a note on soC design and verification techniques. (6)

 paRT – C  (1×15=15 Marks)

 16. a) Construct the conceptual architecture of Embedded Core-Based soC, and 
analyze the challenges of soC Testing and Verification. 

(oR)
 b) Explain the asiC design flow with a neat diagram and write the difference 

between custom iC and standard iC ? 
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